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II l'-
Propertyt

The Miohnud property, of Anglo -Huronian et al, boing loontod roughly 
in the ORB b central part of Miohaud Township, lies to the -wont of the Aroa of 
recent activity in the Light ning River aroa of Garrison and Harker Townships 
to tho east. It also lies ono township and one -ha l f east of the Poss Mine 
which is located in Hislop Township. It is possible that tho onrbonftticod 
break crossing Beatty and Munro Townships way lie within the Anglo property. 
The Anglo property lies within one claim length to the north of the large* 
oarbonatieed Porcupine Fault break whioh traverses from east to west the pro 
perties adjoining to the south*

South of the Anglo and the Miohnud Porcupine props-tie s are the 
and the Marohaud, the Monsta Poreupine property and the Wright-Hargrenvcs 
property. Adjoining on the east is the Droulan propertyi on the north the 
Youngmaos group an3 the Clodan Syndioatei on the west the Transaurum property.

rtevious Worki

A program of diamond drilling was carried out on the Miohaud Porcupine 
property during the summer of 1039 under the supervision of E, K. Fookler, Con 
sulting Geologist* The drilling then performed was as follows i

Hole Mo.

4
6 
fl
7 
7A
8
9
10
11
12

Overburden 
in ft.

108
117
107
06
96

104
104.6
161

141
07

1151.6

Length 
in ft*

748

1081

771
402.8

279

5366.S

Remarks

abandoned

n 

tt

ti
tt

# overburden

fi holes abandoned -

A magnetometer survey was made by Th* Roulomalne on n plat covering a 
strip foxnr olaims deep across the lower section of the Miohaud Porcupine prop 
erty and covering most of the Anglo rroup.

Work - Summer 10461 ,

This work was supplemented this summer by a diamond drilling program 
designed by P* C. Benedict and UT. R* Sutton, Consulting Geologists, to investigate



Work - Summor 1946 Cont'd

the various anomalies and formations outlinod by the f.oophysioal survey. The 
contract was let to Boyles Bros. Diamond Drilling. The work started May 21, 
and wns complete by October 26.

The heavy overburden wide drilling very expensive. Duo to ft pood 
drill orew, and to improved drilling techniques, and the use of "Hontonite" 
and "Aquagel" ntud suspensions as a lubricant in the plaoe of water, only one 
hole had to be abandoned.

The drilling performed this summor was as follows i

Hole No*

IS
14
16
16A
16
17
18

Overburden 
in ft.

169
80

524
256
505
541
 500

in ft.

564

eio
780
741
1061

Abandoned

1762 5646

overburden 
holes abandoned

- 49, 8#
- 14*6#

(There were, presumably, three holes drilled prior to the 1959 work 
on the Michaud Porcupine property* Of these there are no record* other than 
the location and a BOOtion of D.D* hole No* 8.)

Geologyt

Reference Maps

(1) 1934A Shoot - accompanying the report on the Abitibi - TorolskaminR 
area oompiled 1943 - Ontario Department of Mines*

(2) Hislop - Holloway area - oompiled by W. l^rtin for Ventures United.

(5) Map of the fiamoro area - to accompany report by E. S. Moora - Ontario 
Department of Mines, Vol. 46, Fart 6.

(4) Property maps - Anglo-Huronian Limited.

(6) Geophysical Survey map - Th* Koulomtlne 1944.

The key map to the area is one eompiled by W. Martin, It contains 
all of the available geological information on the area, and is being frequent 
ly revised to be up to date*



Jleolqgy Contyd

______table of Oeolojgjloftl.Events.

(The oldest formations at the bottom of the column and tho numbers co 
incident with the succession)

Qua rt e mary t
13 Wind formation of dime topography
12 Glaoiatlon - sand deposition
11 Elevation - weathering
10 Bast-west Faulting (displacing diabase)

Matatohewan?

9 M.S. Mabano dite intrusion - and accompanying minoraliiation. 
B? U.S. Faulting.

Algoman Type (?)

7 Intrusivea of syenite, hornblende syenite, diorite, and asnociated 
dike Intrusions - and associated mineralization and oarbonatication. 
Intrnsives of eremite and aplite (time?)

Koowatin - Tomlnkamlng

6 Carbonatization (associated with break)
6 Faulting - Forouplne break
4 Fpultinf; - Munro brenk
5 Elevation and erosion
2 Folding action - to form anticlinal structure
l Deposition of sedimentary - Volcanic complex (evidence favours sedi 

 ments to be the older)

(T?. Martin separates the volcanic-sedimentary series to the south of the 
Porcupine Fault, calling it the Redstone series, from the Tisdale series to the 
north. It is thought that the Redstone series is younger than the Tisdale series,- 
in which case there wer* tiro distinct ages of deposition and likely an unconformity 
intervening.)

General Ooolpcy, of the

Tho An^lo claims cover a zone of volcanics which in this are* comprises 
the north limb of the same anticlinal structure which exists on tho T?iloarr property, 
and which runs eant from there through Carr, Beatty, Guibord, and Michaud Townships, 
its axis striking somewhat South of Rast. Immediately below tho An#lo property this 
sedimentary volcanic series is out off by the strong east-west trending, oarbonntirod 
Forcuplno Fault* To the south nf this fault, aoQordinr; to present infonmtion, 
another volcanlo sedimentary series is presumed to exist unconformable with the one 
to the north*

The northern portion of the Wiohaud Porcupine property is possibly traversed 
by the Beatty - Mmro break which strikes south of east. The present interpretation 
of the area to the north of this fault places a repetition north of the fault of the 
same sedimentary volcanic series whioh exists south of it and between it and the



Geology ContMi

Porcupine Broak. In order to explain this dislocation of struetxire it is necessary 
to allow for rather large relative T.ovements possibly of a thrust fault mture 
alonp; the Beatty - Munro Fault plane.

The anticlinal zone covered by the two properties has been subjected to 
injection by larpe acid intrusive. The intrusive s have been found to be irweh 
larger than their surfnee outcrops would tond to indicate. The sediments and 
volcanics both have boon invaded, and it is almost certain from evidence of acid 
intrusive bodies within the carbonates of the Porcupine Break tliat the age of 
intrusive activity post-dates the faulting* In any event the later stages of 
intrusive activity post-date the major faulting.

The mjor faulting in this area appears to be of sufficient magnitude ^o 
cause smaller, related structures to exist which might form looii for ore deposition 
if such minoraliEinp, solutions were present in sufficient quantities Rt the appro 
priate tine* Mor does the area lack the presence of acid intrusive bodies. These 
bodies also display a p.ood ran^e of differentiation in the varieties of dike com 
positions already known.

4

The general strike direction in western Michaud is south of east. Thii 
swings around so that the tendency near the eastern boundary is north 7B0 eost 
(approx.). This parallels the strike of the Porcupine Fault break at this point, 
and also the geophysical anomalies near the eastern end of th* Anglo property* It 

1 is thought from other geophysical evidence that an east-west strike has been 
attained in the area around Bm ens Lake.

Above the Porcupine Fault break the top determinations indicate the tops 
of flows and sediments to be inclined to the north. In the southern parts of 
Michaud Township tops aro definitely to the south*

Besides the east-west s^rueturen, it has boein suprrested that north-south 
faulting also occurs. This has been deduced from Diamond-Drill intersections on 
the Marohaud ground* Some north-south diabase dikes are known. Those are few and 
less frequent than the diabase occurrences on the Ifiloarr property 50 miles to the 
west* These diabase dikes are known to be offset by later east-west faulting*

Diamond Drilling 

(1) .Previous Work

Prill holes 5 and 4 have benn drilled, according to their sections, in a 
hydro thermally altered zone of serpentinization. Hole No* 5 shows a quartr, carb 
onate intersection which nay be significant in view of the large sheared talcose 
fault intersection located near the bottom of Hole No. 4* C. TT* Knight has in 
terpreted the latter as ponnibly being the Pipestone fault or a branoh of the sanw* 
In addition to the information from Hole No* 8 it is Interesting to note the larn* 
occurrence of syonitlzod, oarbonatieed and pyritiited rook in the north part of the 
SWj, yfa Ix)t 12 Concession IV. There may be several oarbonatited breaks in th* 
north-west part of the township.

The remaining holes drilled in 1939 seem to have intersected conditions 
quite similar to those of Hole No* 15 which was drilled this summer* Those were in 
greenstone which had been highly altered duo to the vicinity of acid intrueives,
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'and which wao injected by numerous dlkos of various compositions 
differentiates or the parent wnpmn. Hole No. D reached tho odr.e of tho main 
acid intrusive body.

(2) Work Sur.mor 1946

Hole Mo* 13 wno so located Ra to bopln a section aorosn the two 
which mako up tho wont nroup of the An^lo ground* It would be a continuation 
of the seotion of Hole No* 8.

Tho ground intersected wwu thermally altered voloevnlos containing 
numerous diken of syonite. syenitio, and feldspar porphyry material* T'ost of the 
Intrusivea and tho alteration Eonos in the praonstone were woll mineralised. The 
assays however fire no indication of the presence of cold values*

No largo break or fmeture Bone as surj^sted by the lino N - I? on the 
geophysical pint was intersected* The hole did not f,o deep enouph to investigate 
Anomaly A*

Hole No. 14 completed the necessary assessment work on Claim No. L4178S 
but did not rnaoh bed-rook.

Hole Fo. 15 was abandoned at 324 feet in what seemed to bs a very loose 
boulder deposit*

Hole ISA, o substitute Tor Hole 16, lay entirely in pink coloured homo- 
blonde syenite. The hornblende syenite had been out by acid dikes of R slightly 
lator age which hnd synnltie compositions, and which rnnped from medium (jrninod 
feldspar lath porphyries to fine ptrnimd pink intrusives woll mineralised with 
pyrite. Two well mineralised lamprophyre dikes were also intersected. The horn 
blende syenite contained phases of salmon coloured alterations which were aphanitic 
and jnineralir,ed with pyrite and specularite, and contained very fine fractures of 
quarti and carbonates. Although this rook looked similar to tho rook onrrying 
values on the Marohaud property, none of the samples out r.ave assay Tnlues.

No evidence of a fault sufr.ested by the geophysical work was noted hore.

Hole No. 18 was located with the spec if lo purpose of oheokinr; the syenite 
greenstone contact at this point, the nature of Anomaly F, and the possibility of 
an enat-wost fault existing here* A roupjh log of the hole is ns follows t

0.0
303
410
645
600
716
780

- 303 casing
~ il2 contaminated syenite and syonitio dikes ..,- 546 syenitilted greenstone - srrAllor syonltio dikes.
- 680 oontaminatod syenite - syenite (diorite).
- 719 syenitiued fp-eonetone
- 780 large syenitio dikes, lamprophyre dikes, contaminated syenite (diorite) 

 Bnd of Hole

This hole hns boen drilled through the border phase of the syenite infttrusive. 
The syenite here is darker in colour and more horneblondio due in part to an assim 
ilation of the greenstone.
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It is likely a diorite in composition. Wherever the rook toxture showed massive 
it )TXB boon termed contaminated syenite to infer an Intrusive origin. Whore the 
rook has originally been a jrroonstono which linn become gneissic, and which hns 
boon altered and injootod by onnrmtionn from the intrusive, it has been called 
syenitlzed Kroonstone to indicate the metamorphic action of the intrusive on the 
intruded greenstone* The two phases appoar to differ only slightly in actual 
composition*

There wore several tonos of intensely pyritir,od and carbonntiBOd rook 
which contained, also,a little quart* *md disseminated imfn^tlte and upoculnrite. 
Such eomn of mineralization as then  wore tested and found to be of 
net!o intensity. These and similarily mineralized eonos seem to be 
for creating Itefrnotio Anomaly F.

This hole h"8, to a fair depree, outlined the oontnot fone of the intru 
sive and the ^rocnstono at this point, and investigated the source of Anomaly F. 
None of the samples assayed from this hole ran ever 0.02 OK. of gold per ton. No 
larpo or small fault structure was noted.

Hole Ho, 17 ras drilled "to test the Q - R fault where it appears to be 
most clearly indicated". A rou^h log of the hole is as follow*}

0.0
541
400
612

741

341
400
612
741

Hornblende syenite with syenitio dikelets.
contaminated syenite with syenitio dikelets t
basic syenite (diorite) with dikelets of syenitio oomp. and
lamprophyre.
P5nd of hole.

This holo was drilled entirely in an intrusive rook approaching a diorite 
composition. Thin is interpreted to be a border phase of a large syenite intrus 
ive.

No evidence of fault Q - R wns present.

Hole No* 16, located and drilled to test the nature of Anomaly J, inter 
sected mainly altered and unaltered (rreenstones which contained several syenite 
and syenitio dikes and dikelets. A rough log of the hole runs as follows t

0.0 - SCO casing

300 - 410 preorwtono
410 - 428 syrnitio dike
420 ~ 028 greenstone altered and unaltered

620 - 6f)0 - tone of occasional shearing
821 - P32 - strong ahoar 

923 - 944 a pylome ra t e band. 
944 - 1061 greenstone - occasional syenitio dikclet

P70 - E'86 - shoar, pyrite mineralization qtr. and carbonates. 1061 End of hole,
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There hnvo bnen intornontwl In thin drill hole three eonen of shonring 
which, although not intense, are likely related and possibly parallel to the main 
Porcupine break which crosses approximately 1000 feet south of the end of this 
hole. The rook io fairly fc.\6oky and quite altered by syenite and carbonate 
solutions, having a rather pinkish oast throughout.

Thore are prseont r.ones of sulphide and specularite mineralization similar 
to the occurrences in Hole If. These are magnetically high and are thought to be 
responsible, at lemot in part for Anomaly J,

(3). Diamond Frilling on ixd joining ;

Marohnud's drilling on claim No* I..40917 has outlined a body of ore in 
syenite. The values are oonsistnntly associated with a reddish alteration nnd a 
fine grained phnse of the sywnlte. They have extended the boundaries of the 
syenite intrusive well to the west, to the south and east. They suspect north- 
south faulting where the east block moves north with respect to the west block, 
and have evidence of east-west fault planes upon which the north blocks of diabase 
dikes have been moved to the east with respect to the south blocks.

The structure associated with the ore strikes close to east-wost or slightly 
south of e*st.

Moneta drilling in conjunction with that of Broulan hns outlined the 
Foroupine fault to tho south of Anglo's claims nnd has indicated that it hns R 
strike locally of tipprox5.mtely H 760R. Drilling on the Monety* property to the 
north of the fault has intersected volcanics altered by syenitio solutions* and 
carbonates, to as to compare with the volcanics intersected by our hole No* 18

Geophysical anomalies and ae id intrusive^ ̂^^^^

The results of this summer's diamond drilling seems to throw sowo doubt 
on the interpretation of the geophysical data. This can in part be accounted for 
by the great depth of overburden, the almost complete lack of outcrop, and the 
high content of basic minerals in the intrusive*

Based on the results of this summer's drilling the writer would attempt 
to reconsider the general eones of intrusives and other anomalies as interpreted 
on the geophysical map accompanying KoulomEine's report. Wlbh respect to the above 
the following conclusions have been derived!

(a) Zones S, SI and S?, have been oorrootly named acid intrusive*
(b) Zona T is likely a saddle of greenstone as indicated between the two

surrfrested acid intrusive bodies, 
(o) Zone Y is likely acid intrusive.
(d) Zone X is acid intrusive and has been extended eastward to the area 

went of anomalies H, J, and J.
(e) Anomaly p Is a series of magnetically high pyritieod and oarbonatized 

fonee and outlines the southern contact of the acid IntrtVnlve with th*? 
greenstone*
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?'o. 1C-A.
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O erbnnlen,

2W,0 - 314.0

314.0 ~ 310.3 

310.8 - 332.0 

832.0 - 332.5 

832.6 - 3P7.6

897.6 - 402.4 

402,4 -

618.6 - 622.0 

622,0 * 631,0 

631.0 - 632,8 

632.3 - 680,4 

63Q.4 - 640.4

640.4 - 610,0

M 't t lo pyrlt* rnrtl\ fin iliv- 
o to oorw, Rxtorcaly fnlnt t lion r inn Rt iibout 

(-ruinid,

1 Jornl)lo!vle lamprophyre, lotror contact ut 400.

Hornblonrto aj^nlt* Ulro 2fj^ - 514.

HonnMoivto Iwtrroi tiyr*. Vtell

TtornM^irle fyenlt* - pink, **qt*l-rrftnnl^rt non 
ftrwtrri 0*1".

J^njTO()iyre, hernblurHl** dnrk brown* l!* fins i

(M; vrr*' irm 1 1 
Mrlit fink*

foot*

402.5 - 408.8 1^ ,-yrlt*. 
402.5 - 412.S Pyonlt**, Ilk*
41R.6 - 481.0 rorr-hyrltie  yonitti. I'honoa, noafcly 0.1B",

0.1/S x l^i rro'm'hTWifi!! rr^tnlth* rory 
Tfostly ftt umll nnfrlo. 
2H.8 1^ pyrite. 

4M.O ~ fiin.B Rj'onit*, Ilk* 882.5 - 807.6.
47P.O - POO.O PrlPklsh ornn S little pt\mrftl,

rnth'ir row 
600,0 - 61B.0 , 1/21 pyrito.

flytmlto. Ilk* 532. f. - 

IismfTO[1*yrfl. very poor eoro. 

Pyonlt* (could b* out of plnoo).

I*i*nproj Jiyr*. Tunwwr oonttot ut SO. Upper oonteot chloritic, 
ut 100 .

. Ilk* 832.G - 897.6,

O . P10.0 rnlntly ahonrnd ut 400.
fOl.O . *X)?,4 1-1 pyrite, iplit*

foot - J-hdl of Itolw.

r.c.p.



' Anglo - Wiohftud, 8* i ! ' ^Eole No. 16.

600.0 - 620.2 Like 447,8 - 498 but with Bom* atrincora of sycnlt* InntQftd of losR minor* l, woetly n*c?wtio* 
COB - 518 2*t pyrite. 
510 - 020 Cwnented ahonrinf, ID0 to SO0 .

620.2 - 621.1 rorphyritle ayonite. Upper eontaet 800, Lower eontetot 48 \
681.1 - 63H.B Prewiatone, aorao eotwmted shearing 180 to 45O. 

628.8 - E29.0 Syenltlcod.

68^.6 - 641*7 rorfhyritle tyenite oooupiea About l/Z of core with imll parnllel.
841.7 - 674.6 Preonatone nffeoted by ayxmlte, which ahowa ft* ntrlnnor*, r^tw rally a,t amnll ftnf-le, in tttverml plao90. 6ona nlnerAllcation* BOTTW

674.0 - 605.4

696*4 

699.0

648,0 

660.6 

664.6 

6f9.6

716.6

728.7

740.8

761.6

761.0

762.2

690.0 

648*0

f 50.6 

PG4.6 

66P.6 

715.6

728.7

740.8

7C1.6 

761.0 

762.2 

780.0

Diorite Y Affeoted by ayanifco, of wliioh  overal dikoleta ahem. 8ono pieoet magnet lo*

Dnrk fine nrmlrwd with fine blue amphibole, 8^ pyrite* rnrnotio*

Syenite* ahowinp effect of much digoeted fro9nat:one. IVich 10
W5.7- Paaie dlVe lib* 696.4 - 699,0 

. 7 * P10.1 Strongly wicnstio, 10^ relntively eonra* martite.
I'torphyritie syenite.

Light Rreen boale d ifeaf

Byonlte ahcnm effeot of dip-.eated preeratono.

Oroenston^ ahowa* meteunorphio effeot frora, and dlkoleta of eyonlto, eoarae chlorite. TVratlonlly 
694.6 * 606.0 looka

Cyanite, pinV9 o loan, very little effeot of d ideated f.roonatone, freeh.
Pike, vary freah tipper oontnot 460. Chilled ifurfiina, intrudea ayonlte,

link syenite, freah.

Itoaio dike, heavily pyrltltod.

Syenite*

f?ro9natono, ahorra wfltRmorphlew fron nonrby 
TUB If lightly

760 feet * end of hole*

r.c.n. Ootobor 1^, 104"*



/V
Pt

0

803.0

306.2

309.8

367,7

866,0

860,8

383.4

403,0

409.6

410.0

410.2

417.0

- 303.0

- 306.Z

- 80^.8

- 567.7

- 8P6.0

- 860.8

- 8B8.4

- 403.0

- 406.8

- 410.0

ttolo Jto. 16.

Otiaing*

Diorite, lightly aheared at 800, nwlitm grdonJahj frequently with aowei apaoklinft of red (dvie to r#**rna99 of ayonite) charftolorifed by an abundance of leuooxene apparently developed in hornblende. Dooa not affeot eonpaaa.

rurpllah ayenite dikelet at about 40*.

Diorite^ aa 803 * 306*8. 
At 332' geta porphyritle then fin* grained AB though imiltlple in trusion eonttot with aama rook below* At 338* ahenrinf* diaappearat but leucoxene per a Ma. (

Pycnite - purplish, non uniforn. Upper eontaot tipht at 460 . Lower oontaot at *0O.

Diorite.
8P9.0 - 871.8 Irregular a^in^ora ayenite.

niuo-cray aoid dike, abundant quarts.

Diorite.

Interbanded diorite and purpliah lamprophyre.

FXirpliah lamprophyre.

- 4W*9 Creenetone* ino'teratoly aheared at 28", irregular atreaka of intruaive material* Kil.

- 417.0

- 435.4

toi^ophyr*.

Groenatonot only lightly ehoered but eondlderably affeoted by eontaet

450,4 * 437.1

action of intruaira* tf* pyrito. 
487,8 * 433.6 Kil*

Puff aoid diVa. Lower oontaot at 70O, aano aort of rook* aa 8R0.6 * 398.4, but different oolour.

437.1

439.0

447,8

439.0 

447.0 

40B.O

Firn fTained baaio lamprophyre t. 2 ft pyrite. Affeota eompaaa* 
Diorite. Brratlo.

(Vesnatcrw, Core woatly aplit, opp*wra to have r*ny atrinpera and ditmleta of diorite, prednmimntly well miner* li cad ttp to 10^ pvrlte. Sovoral piooaa tried, maf^netio. tiooal lif.ht ahoarin^; (raoetnonted) aroimd 450. 
403.9 * 404*6 Syenite*

400.0 * 600.0 Syenite.



Hole Ho, 17.

ri -it A '

o *

841.0 *

874.4 - 

877,2 - 

868.8 - 

890,2 * 

,. 892,0 -
' ' *- e

898.0 - 

898.7 - 

894.8 - 

898*0 - 

890.4 - 

897.8 * 

897.0 -

470,8 - 

472,9 - 

491.8 - 

495.0 -

841

874.4

877.8 

880.8 

890*8 

892.0 

898.0 

898*7 

804.8 

896*0 

890.4 

897.2 

897.0 

470.8

478.9

491.8

495.0

Cuting :.'.-,- ' -; j p,;- - . ' -. ' i } ' ..., /- V ,, ) ,.... 

;i f .' 1 ' "; ' .' '.' 'i f. ' i r t ) -,, i f l - ,. ' *, ,.... r ,

fcoMnrhnt 
ilfc* wort 

out* Lower eonteet'

frnlmfl, feldupBrii inclined to
(foobl* thftfcr) *t 48 

600* Slightly **.r,netie*

Aplite* pink to Vuff .

, *t 841 - 874,4.

pi*flfj Wry ooMrte. Contnctt *t 

Dior it** 

Syenite,

t)ioritot with l" tyonite dikelett* 

Bfttie dike, 

Syenite* 

Ratio dike* 

Diorite* 

Syenite*

012.8 *

017,7 - 

619,6 - 

021.8 - 

6M.O -

017.7

919.8

084,0

041.4

Diorite* lightly
437,8 - 487.6 Batio dike*
486*0 * 486*6 Ooofttioml l" tyenlte dikelett*

Hornblende tyenite* ^iorite lighter And more pinkitt Adjacent* 

Diorite* little eotrter And little more plnkltt, 

Mixed tyenite And diorite*

Diorite, pink eolour rnvdunlly fMdet to 685'* Aftar whloh
nom, All faintly nft^mtio*
805,0 - 6BB.O Faintly pink,
C 94, O - G9B.6 Rnslo dilra,
COS, O - 018*8 Btocnet InoroAtlnKly pink And ooArte*

Duff Aplite*.

Diorite* inorefttlnly pink down hole And lett ferrowAgmsitnt,

Biotite - Iftwpropf yre, but!*, 8^ pyrite*

korite* inoreAtlngly pink And rroro like hornblende tyenite down hole*

P" B lo dike*



 li-J''
AHOLO -
Hole HO* 18,

O -500,0 
200.0 - 872*0

872*0 - 878*6 

879*6 - 418*2 

410*2 - 426.1 

428.1 - 440.0 

440*0 * 440*8 

446.8 * 785.0

At

ROTS HACK*

786.0 * 780.8

7M.B - 748.0 

748.0 - 748.6

748.6 - 804,9

Os Ing.
, nediura to dark fr*nn, pinkish, Irrsmlnr quartt*oarbomte

* 60# of pieoee tried  lightly wagmtlo* 
881 - 888 F*lr local eheare at 46* up to 0" wide. 
840 - 541.6 l* pyrit*. littl* pink diaeolor*tion*

Red ty.nltd, Milt at 80*.

d*nt*, aadiuM grty, uniform. 

* Dwrkrttd, firn*

Bytnitt*

Ikvenlt*
481.5 * 487.0 Apltamtio.
620.4 * 882*4 8?f pyrit*, ilifhtly diioolourtd, likely flow top*
606.0 - 677.0 Sporadiotlly
661.0 l" tytnitt ut

872 - 000 Kot trUd for 
000 - 076 Modtmtoly

- (Soap r*fl, firn graintd, llttlt pyrit* in Healt in low*r 
Lower mil ut SO0*

Besftlt - fr*ah,

* d**p r*d, firn graimd* upptr wall 
trnll 80e,

* lower

to 8* It, freah* vniaiT** dark groen*
700.B - 701.0 4^5 i-yrito, little atroaky raddenihg- - ne 
7f0.0 - 760*8 , 6^ n'**ita in yppar vntll of tight irrarutlar 

 tringor O - ft* at 800 
Littla ooaraar, nuoh lauooxona. 
8?C pyrit* - tmehaarad*

790.0 - 602*0 
804*0 - 604*9

804*9 - 805*8 Syenito, rod,, fine grained*

Bnaalt * mrrov banda ooaraar grainod to 821* Fresh, naaaiva* 
621*0 * 826*8 (tot! ooaraor down hola, f looked with pink and fortin* 
620*8 - 62D.6 Brokan, irupRy, little pyrita, poiaibly flow top,

(top up hoi* probably}* 
829*6 * 862.0 10,1! tpota and atreakt of raddiah altaratlon, little

pyrlta. 
691.2 - 800.7 6# pyrita, browniah In patohaa (60#), acme red apota.

Many tiny carbonate threada that aeon to fault
pyrite atreaka. Irregular ~ poanibly 460.



Anglo * Mlohfcud* 
Bolt 18.

(15*5 * 917*4 Syonito* dwrk rod, fiat grail*** Upper ionttot irregular at too* 

017*4 - 988*0 B*J*lt* froth*

928*0 - 944*0
in

lhutr*tlfl*d* Pink nrrf 
grouadwta* Fibbltf Angulwr tnl tiny

At 088 - l" bat lo.
At 9S0& - l* pink ftrmnltt ptbblt*
At 987* -4" * "
At 948} * t" *l*ttx bMUlt *

944*0 * 908*0 Butftlt, fcphamtit, pr*ttjr fr*ah but IOB* tpidota and pyrite* AMI 
omrbomt* wnm Montiomd undtr 891 - 899*7 eontJUm* to h*rt*

tot th* button df holt - bottom M of Ootebor 17, 1940*

lay P* O* B* Itth OotoboTf 1949*



HOLE NUMBER. .JL2

PROPERTY .

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
_ - 

SHEET. NUMBER .....X....................

SECTION. FROM......................^JO.

.LAT..

ELEVATION OF COLLAR.............................

DATUM ........"...-..-..............-.L........................

. BEARING....l&Q.?.. 
DIRECTION AT START: ^ . c 0

DlP.-.-..-,.-.4o..

STARTED..................

COMPLETED.............

ULTIMATE DEPTH . 

PROPOSED DEPTH

DEPTH FEET

o-i 559
1S9-16S

169-1 02

1P -1qn
T on-"! o? t;

to? t;.9on

P20-2P3

PP3-?2^

22^-229

?Po-P?5?5

??53-93A

23/i-PAQ.!;

9AQ.q.? C3 .q

FORMATION

OverotLT-den.

Ye"**T f T ne -grained, dark axeen, aiar)hibolite cut

i^O.^ I^T 161.

"T.ath T; o rt; n vT".' ," "Dor"ohT7Titic srrev svenite comt)

stu^tjv T)^erocrTSts , a;reT in colour w^tb. a rjink

^"H DTW so^0 zoT1 ^'*1 ^ RaTiiTo froiij less t^^ Ti ^'* UT) t

Syenite T.r't'b fev/ o-r-e^  ""elds-naT- nlienocrvsts T soni

iTnr'hi "hoi ^ t e* SOTP SY*?T^"he striTCfers .

^^^.p^^po.^ fo^ ipi-.h ^p^r-rr- . ^T-p.r feldspar

c-ro'.md-mass - due to adjacent inclusion.

POT -220 Alternating ar^nhibolite and crfntaminat

^or^-n ̂ .^ t ̂ c srre^, ,- 1 0 ^

Crean'r-^'f'evis]- , medium- s;ra^ned, fei ds"car-ricJb.,
. __ * 1^ ^ ^- ^^ J. V^ - - ^ X?

t5 /T* ̂  uS -LSS3 tff'PT? i -t

- St"fc r^ ^ O2!^"0 A ; "VT7*^ *

ftTnr^Vo-Mtfi.

".'ed" iirn-crT-Q^ -ned. are"" and rjink, fortD^'rritic o^ ot

T /TO  ̂ " ^"T^te less than l137 .

iumM'bol'1" te t vfitr 2-inch, curving str'' n^er at 23

AzTjhi'boi i'te cut bv enidote str~"nsers. rare t)Tri

s-ucocr^t^c f^e-^-a^ed. nale ^auve-^r* srer

SAMPLE NO.

)y a fei

jsed al:
riln as
) 1" ac:
; "ovrit!

jhanac-

id rjorn'

"errcina

Lte STe:

5.^-236

;e, esTD.

Lte. Y'

WIDTH 
OF SAMPLE

ir sveni"t

lost enl

an out:

 oss. S

s, less

 sts ^n

nrr.

*ne s i an

lite. ]

t s.

;ciall"
?r- fin?

SOLD 9

e strin

irel~ o

ide ria
^ec^eT1
t^a^ i*

ar-h^bo

- roor.

'e 1 ds*oar

at 2^2.

di s sen

GOLD *

jers at

* l*th t;

Cirrst!
l Z4.-2*.

.

Mte-1 iv(

svenite

 ohenocr'

Ln^ted t)'

,

ils

S o S

nr'te

|
1-4i
Xo

^
NORTHERN MINER PRCS9 LIMITED, TORONTO STOCK FORM No. SOI REV. 9/44

DRILLED BY . SIGNED



. - (
v .PROPERTY ^xslo-^urpnl

LOCATION:
DEP.-....................— ......................— ....

ELEVATION OF COLLAR ...................................
DATUM .............. ....................................................

. BEARING.........................DIRECTION AT START:
DIP.— .......... ... ... .....— — —

.an f - C

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
STARTED. . . .. . . ..

,...... . COMPLETED........... ... ...
— —— ———— ......... —— ULTIMATE DEPTH .

2 ' * PROPOSED DEPTH . ........

V
SHEET NUMBER ?

SECTION . FROM ......................... T^............

DEPTH FEET

2^3.^-5^8.^

2^8.5-259
2^0-270

270-278
278-282.^
282.^-^84.
284.299
2QQ-31 1;

316-320
320-3?A
324.-32A.C
32^.^-33^
33^-337
337-3=7

3 S 7-3 64-

36A

FOR M AT ION

1 PS s than 1^.

AniDliibolite .
Lath -DorcliyTT, shart! contact wit. h n^-rt. ,
MassTTe, me d"5 mn- grained, white and green hornb"!
t.-'tpri'te. epidote ard specularite. TSTo obvious
"^a^s sl^^hfv •oor'oh^T'1" t"' c w'th grev •felds^a"^* T

- Fi'rte-g^a-" ned r black f ot^" te-r- eh i s^-nro-DhTrre.
4rn-n"iiboT ^ te ^r1" th en •'dote.
"^^ ie— ""ra^ '"ed ^auire— t1 ^^ 1^ leucos^en^te. "^in^1 r
irn-nj^-i "bolite f^om savs "'a'Ti'oro'Dh'TTe! ^
Lath T)orT)hvrT r Tast ^ feet decrease '"g sra^n-s 1' 2
^ine-^a^ned. b T ac 1'- 1 3^-^ro-oh3rre .
T ath ..r.oiT!h.3P~7, with -nyr-'te.
T?'ine--?ra'i led . b"1 ac1" lam^roTshvre .
"^T ne-~rai ner5 a^nhiboli te .
^r-'ck-red, f5ne-graTned, lath syenite w" th ssal
Amphibolite, odd syenite stringer.
Ivlediuin- grained, grev and Dink Dorpnvritic bioti
1 ess than rt.
End of hole.

SAMPLE NO.

ende s"
baotite
n.e'n oc"r*T"

yrite 1

e OT" f e

1 fslds

te svers

WIDTH 
OF SAMPLE

enite w
Soma

sts.

ess t ha'

Ldstjar ,

sar lat:

ite. D

GOLD 9

Lth
•nvrite

i K.

~ n or 1

is .

.ssemi TLS

GOLD S

17; T -p f3-**JjT T

ess .

ted nvri

7.a*.~, nr\ .

t, e -^
~~fc

l t}^
NORTHERN MINER PRESS LIMITED. TORONTO-STOCK FORM No. SOt REV. a/44

DRILLED BY . SIGNED.



PROPERTY A an r HOLE NUMBER .. 

SHEET NUMBER l

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD SECTION. FROM ......................... TO.

LOCATION: T -, r

ELEVATION OF COLLAR. 

DATUM................................

DIRECTION AT START:

STARTED..................

COMPLETED.............

ULTIMATE DEPTH.. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

OEPTH reET

0-255.5
255.5-256
256-260

260-261
266-269

' 2 6 Q -?75
?7c-3on
300-314.

3 1 4-318

319-325

325-3=0

332- 6"
3 ^0-37 c

375-397. 5

FOR M ATIO N

Overburden.
Pebbles (?).
MedTtrm-^raT ned, massive wh^'te and T^'rJcish b lot •i
t.i -fcflTi -h f* j enidote.
Scattered, fine nyrite cubes ^also 265-6.
Core Tftissin^.
"Hornblende syenite.
HnT'n'MfiTjdfi s v fvn T t; R ,

"Rbirpbl finde syfinit.?*.

313.5-314 Pyrite mineral i z at"" o*1 .
^""ack, fine-grained, massive, biotite-^ eh ipinr
Hornblende syenite.
318-319 P.are "oyrite mineralization.
TcrrLbl end e sveni t e .
330-332 Pyrite ml.neralization.
Black lam-cro-nhYre.
"R'oiTJ'hl ende sj'enite.
362-36^. "S'elds^ar-f icl1 T or "oe^^atitic "ohase w^

clots t accessory sphene.
Hornblende syenite.
390— 3^'? .5 Slight pyrite mineralization.

SAMPLE No.

t e hoT

roT)hyre

-

t h. suec

WIDTH 
OF SAMPLE

blende

. Fei d

ulai*"*te.

GOLD 9

svern t e

5"oar p11 e

flakes

SLUDGE 
GOLD 9

with, ace

nocrvsts

-ffb -* t e ir

essoT"5 f*:

l

1 rm

ica

i.

-^
•"•^

l-
NOftTHCRN MINER PRESS UMITED. TORONTO—STOCK FORM No. SOI REV. 0/44

DRILLED BY . SIGNED.



HOLE NUMBER..

PROPERTY ...,. .Anglg-T
-f

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
SHEET NUMBER...... 2L....................

SECTION.FROM .. ... TO

LOCATION:
DEP........-.—_.........—

ELEVATION OF COLLAR..............

DATUM................................__......
. BEARING.

DIRECTION AT START:
DIP.

STARTED..................

COMPLETED............

ULTIMATE DEPTH.. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

DEPTH FEET

397-5-400

400-402.5

402.5-407.5

407.5-425

'2-25-431

431-450
450-475

475-501

501.^-504.5
^04.5-518.6

518.5-522
522-525
531-^32
t^32- c; 33 .5

534.5-^40.5

540.5-^10

FORM ATION

"F-i-ne-jrt-ni^ed ; fihooo"! atp } biotite 1 an-n-rnnhyTs T

Pine-grained, chocolate, biotite latTrnroDhyre .

Hornblende sveni'te .
Gre-7-j slightly s^nei ss"1" c , -nherocrTsts stvmuv - 1

syenite.
" Ditto. Poiroliyritic "biotite syenite.

Pink T massive, me d.-' mn- ̂ r a -i ne d. biotite (chlorit

PlTik- T massiTre, medlnTn-c-ra^ned, c:iiloritized biot

Scattered, t^-ne tjyrfte •^•i-nera"' ^" zation less thai

Gradually grades ^nto brick-red syenite at 47?-

a.inerallzation t T ess than 1^,. P.oclc is flne-grs

Massing.
'.'I'ed^.iTn-PTai-ned. c~m nr-te, biotite, syenite.. PT

^lack, fine-'zrained, massive, biotite-r^nh Inmr

Redd* sh-Tsur-ole to pink syenite, chlorite-slips.,

nhlo-r-it.e sl-'-ns.

Pi nl-r S'wftT! 1' tf* nyr*? *e loss -h^sr! ~\J^ ,

533.5 Chlor-'tized ^ar^in of 1 ^-prQ-nhyre 534.5.

Chocolate, biotite-rich lamprophyre.

"Fresh cMorl t i Tied biotite syenite TiyrTt.e less t

ST' P Tt 5! StT" *i c-eiT* 1 /S—i" ^^ TT"5 ~" c- si T srVi-hl — npiT'-^PT* r

SAMPLE NO.

at h- she

ized) s
it e S3^e
K.

501 t 1C

T ned .

rite le
ro-nhyre
•oyrite

han 1^ T

ol nnT .

WIDTH 
Of SAMPLE

ped pin

yeni t e .

nit e -

w in bi

s s than
*

li. -c

rn^dinTT!

SOLD S

c f el d ST

acc.es ac

)t-te r s

1^.

51.-

-e-rp-'nor

GOLD S

a"^ - bio

r 7 srjecn

cattered

. f!,, t. 'r

bite

iB-pite.

tjyr^

u- or^r

t e

-v.

•~^,

It,
•-H.

NORTHERN Ml NCR PR E!

610
19 LIMITED. TORONTO-STOCK FORM No. 9O1 REV. 9/44

End-of hole.
DRILLED BY .............................................. .

SIGNED.



PROPERTY

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

HOLE NUMBER 

SHEET NUMBER

SECTION .FROM.............____ TO.

LOCATION: w^ 10^ ...South. ..1QQ ...f set ...of. ...c.oiiG.ejs.sion line.
ELEVATION OF COLLAR....__.___......................___...___.___...

DATUM....._____...........________.........~..........._..._______._..m..

DIRECTION AT START:
. BEARING ......ISO..?..

DIP. . -Sno

STARTED. 

COMPLETED.............

ULTIMATE DEPTH.. 

PROPOSED DEPTH

DEPTH FEET

0-303
303-322

322-323.5
323.5-404

t

4,04-408
408-410
410-460.5

460.5-462
462-550

550-651

651-654
654-675

FORMATION

Overburden.
Dark, med-* urn-grained, hornblende syenite (poss-
syenite ) .
Anphibotized lava.
Contaminated OT* /has*C sTeni*e j with nons-ide-rahlf

feldspar (white, brick-"red, mauve, grey, pink).
Ferromasmesian — chirvritized (**1 hornblende.
Dark grey, slightly gneissic, porphyritic in p?
Gneissic dark syenite with brick-red felds-nn-r -n
DaTk eneissic T*onk w^th tra-riphle ne-rr-eTTitac'e qf

hands to 4W wide of p ink-white syenite the ass

with pyrite as cubes, and disseminated parallel
syenitized basic lava (a^-nh-^holite) *
Trine-*rra^ned r creamy- grey, syenite fleueo)-
Syenitized basic lava rich in nyrite variable T
at 480-4.81 4.P4.-4.P4. 7 4.q8 C;.AQQ qpn ^91 ^A

Contaminated mela syenite with al te-red ferromas
so K carbonate, some as veinlets.
Some blue soda chlo-rite scattered he-re and the?

Amphibolite fnal e green) .
Contaminated syenite, cut by 2" syenite por^hy

SAMPLE No.

hi y syf

variat
and ac

-rt, hie
ith a g
.5,,^^^^^

emhl a s??

to gne

ercenta
c?p ^
nesT an j

e

•v 672 .

WIDTH 
OF SAMPLE

nit i zed

•i on in
cessory

t it e sy
re-i ssi c
^aJ. . ori

often

i Ss^ C S

ge . "Ra
n -A?

ST!'* not

GOLD 9

1 strns

:olour f
epi dots

3nite(-?
arn-nhihr

t rt n"I mr

ire! 1 -mi T

•;rnntiiTP

ids of 5

i - """i 7:7

SLUDGE 
GOLD S

OT o.nnta

nd conte
, and ti

lite (*?)
,

AT.a T,. rAri

Hall

-7-enite

es w? th

minaJ

nt O'

0 4

h hi s

- ,
-

•pfl

B

L .p

"^^

— :
t

V
MOKTHIEHN UINCM PftU* LJMITCO. TOHONTO-BTOCK FOUM NO. OO1 MCV. S/**

DRILLED BY. SIGNED.



'• ;- \ PROPERTY ^.MglorHuronijLij/
HOLE NUMBER..

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
SHEET NUMBER .......2..

SECTION.FROM ..........,.

-r:..-
.TO__.....^

. 
LOCATION:

. LAT

ELEVATION OF COLLAR. 
DATUM ™-———m-.™

DIRECTION AT START:
. BEARING.

DIP-—.

STARTED..................

COMPLETED............

ULTIMATE DEPTH.. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

DEPTH peer

675 (*radati
-71 -5

Il71 5-724.

724-74.0
740-743
743-751

751-752
752-761
761-780

780

FORMATION

)nai
Syenitized basic lava (gneissic).
687 3 W Dink syenite band.
Variable nercenta^e of feldspar in part as •nlie*
or syenitzation. Well mineralized with -nyri-f-.e

Possibly 702-T06 mela syenite.

Crean-col oured , Tnediiim-irrainftrt } -nfi-n-nAt* nnrt sail

feldspar) .
'RTaoV' f i Tif*— J7T*a i n^d pOT'nliyT'i -hn p h i n-f* -f 1- p "| qTrp-iT

TTybTi d syenite, gneissic* -nyrit.ft,

Pe-DT)er and salt, well-grained r pink and white s

(maerietite? } .
Hybrid syenite.
^onshyritic (biotite) carbonated (white gr-ains
Slightly ^neissin to Tn**ssiTre mela sy^ni-he 7 n -p*

epidote. Probably in nai^h f.o-nt.aminat.*ad sy**ni-hp

"Rnd of hole .

i

SAMPLE NO.

OfiTTStif

syen i t

(^"n^TTTT*^

yeni-fee.

black
T"-h TiOT'T

WIDTH 
OF SAMPLK

and as

** (1 inm

si i o-ht.1

Acnes

1 flTTtpTO'n
iyri-hi r*

-

GOLD 9

syen i -h ri

. phenoc

r (*flTvhoT

ssn-ry i-r-r

lyre
in nai

suuocg
GOLD S

1 i-f-.—'np'H

rysts or

a^efl ( o f

n Tninern

t-. fir-Vi i

-T^t

id4^

i

T

*vl
-V

l
ŵ

NORTHCRN MINCK nUMI UIMTXO. TORONTO-STOCK PORM MO. BO1 RCV.
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PROPERTY ..^jislodaaiojaiaa/
HOLE NUMBER ™^J^E •H

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
SHEET NUMBER . _ 1 

SECTION. FROM .. ...... .TO

LOCATION:
.LAT^

A*...l6.8.,....2.5....fe.e.t....s.o.u.th...o.f....o...5.Ql:iit.J,..
ELEVATION OF COLLAR...........................___...._.^......
DATUM.._______..........__:........................m.......__.^..^..

DIRECTION AT START-
DIP.

^\^

STARTED..................

COMPLETED............

ULTIMATE DEPTH.. 

PROPOSED DEPTH

DEPTH FEET

0-341

34.1-3 R f,

356-360

1 360-37?
372-374.

374-377

377-387

387-388

388-393

393-394

394-396
396.401

401-471

FORMATION

Casing.
Syenite; massive to sligntlT foliated, dai-k gre

medium Taia. Lath-like uhenocrvsts almost she
contsTiirj&ted syenite or lust bas^ c contact Tanas

60-40.
Lost core.
Me3 a syenite ns atioTre*-

Still da-pkei* phase o-f mela T50TDhyr1 tic syenite.

"DoT^hyritic syenite (tTae^yte). 1-2 Trrni- -feldst

)gi*eenish 'brown groundmass . "DyTlte cnhes j* to 1

Mela syenite^ Sairrole 76 at 381 .

Syenite pep"Tintite t coaTse -^— inch pink feldspar.
Contact phases with mela sve^ite, 3 inches wide
nontanta at ?O* to nn7*ft ^

Hfelft s yen 1 1 e .
Syenite negmatite (nink) .

394 Mela syenite.

Andesite •mefliiiTn— lirrained } rla-rtc gfeer! am-phiho] H

"V'ela syenite j foliated (OT -fi aw) .

Mela STenite r ypa,sgiTe r me^^uTn-^rained, "50: SO.
Pink *j\n^ white feldsrjaf. farrow svenite nesaiat

SAMPLE No.
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HOLE NUMBER. . U
PROPERTY..

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
SHEET NUMBER...........?..

SECTION .FROM ...............

.LATV

TO^.,...

LOCATION:
DEP...__........

ELEVATION OF COLLAR. 
DATUM....___.............—

DIRECTION AT START:
. BEARING.

DIP

STARTED..................

COMPLETED.............
ULTIMATE DEPTH.. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

DEPTH FEET

4.71-4.7:5

4-73-t;t;o

S'iO

FORMATION

^rdss^te band (Inclusion) 4.^8.
Sven^-fce, ri "ink j f^ne to medium-gii'QT -n^d ersidote, 1
lath, liomblen.de.
Syenite, :sassiTe f mediun-^rai nad ^0-^0 inelfl SVST
4.93-4-9^. Grain size increasing.
Sample at 4.87 feet - (77).
^SO-S^O arrears to "he darker, no pinkj bnt. onl-
titanite, also epidote, some biotite. Ferro-^ag:
Hole to be continued •further 200 feet.
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Date Completed 
Drilled by 
Logged by
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Property- 
Location..

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
Dip

Hole fkL. ffifj&lL. Sheet Ma

Latitude— 
DepartunEL 
Bearing-—

Bev. CoBar.

Date Started.

Total Footace-

Drilled by 
Logged by

Footage
From To

Formation Sample Sample
f QjJuOMrootage

Sample 
Width

Gold 
Sample

Gold 
Sludge Remarks

S

o* f .
X

W/ 13 l

mi i - mh,

Date of ExanwBbonL
ASSESSMENT WORK 
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Property.. 
Location.,

d*L

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
"P

Hole Sheet

Latitude... 
Departure- 
Bearing™^

Bev. Collar 
Datum.—.—.

Drilled by

Total Footage.
Footage

From To Formation Sample Sample 
Footage

Sample 
Width

Gold 
Sample

Gokt 
Sludge Remarks

-vjii'(- ^^&rrf resj-} /

*'4* *i^y-a y-in- p**** y ,
fjf ~t.'.-^^'^5'iS9^']SfJ*Zt

^J '- \ — -Atr-tit //i /fe

T *~-r***-

.KMHOllrit L AKE jXfrfe

,"JL iSif* '
A f

1 :: 3 4-5 tt i
* -A/
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Property- 
Locatioa-

Latitude.
Departure^. 
Bearing™

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
Dip

Sheet

EJer. Cottar 
Datum——
Date Started.

Total Footage,

(Me Completed- 
OriBedby—— 
Logged bf——.

Footage
From To

Formation Sample 
Number

Sample 
Footage

Sample 
Width

Gold 
Sample

Gold 
Sludge Remarks

C&f**/

s

LflrtOBa UAKS
OIV.

'

Date of E/BnunatmL
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